
2021 Fundy Open
Nov. 20-21, 2021
Fundy Fencing Club

99 Burpee Ave., Saint John, NB
Park on the street across from the venue

Inquiries: David Collins
fundyfencingclubsj@gmail.com / 506-636-0941

Register Online Here

Day Event Birth Year Check-in Closes CFF Sanction
Sat., Nov. 20th Open Foil 2009 and before 8:30 am Yes

JFF Foil* 2008 and after* 9:30 am No
U13 Sabre 2009 and after 11:00 am No
U17 Sabre 2005-2009 12:00 pm Yes
U17 Epee 2005-2009 2:30 pm Yes

Sun., Nov. 21st Open Epee 2009 and before 8:30 am Yes
U17 Foil 2005-2009 11:00 am Yes

*JFF Foil = Just For Fun Foil. This is a novice event reserved only for fencers who have not competed
in a provincial-level tournament before (club-level tournaments and the Alfred Knappe tournament don’t
count as “provincial-level”). Medals will not be awarded in this event, instead, there are healthy snacks for
prizes.

Entry Fee: $30 / event for U13, U17, and Open events, payable online during registration.
$10 / event for JFF Foil.
Current Fundy Fencing Club members get $10 off their registration fee.

Registration: Submit this form online by Thursday, November 18th, 2021.
All participants must be currently registered with FENB as “Fencing Members” in order to participate.
Those who are registered as “Recreational Fencing Members” will need to upgrade their memberships.

Refund / Withdrawal: Participants may withdraw from the competition before the close of check-in for
any reason and receive a refund of event fees (minus processing applicable fees) provided they notify the
organizers (see contact info above) and receive confirmation from them before that check-in time.
Please note: you don’t need to buy the cancellation insurance from the online system.

Format: One round of pools followed by 15 point direct elimination matches to the final.
- Direct elimination matches in U13 and JFF events will be to 10.

https://2mev.com/#!/events/fundy-open-2021
https://2mev.com/#!/events/fundy-open-2021


Required Equipment:
- A fencing sous-plastron is required.
- Masks must have a secure strap and be able to pass the 12 kg punch test.
- Fencing breeches must be worn. They must cover below the knee and long socks must be worn

with breeches.
- Female participants must wear a chest protector.
- All U13 and JFF participants must wear a chest protector.
- Conductive bibs are required in all foil events except the JFF.
- It is recommended that all participants have 2 blades and 2 body cords.

Armoury: Fencing mask and glove must be checked by the tournament armourer for safety prior
to competing. Masks and gloves must be clean when being tested. The line-up for armoury needs to
respect physical distance guidelines, and people must wear face masks in line and when interacting with
the armourer. Electric equipment will not be checked at this time, but the appropriate penalties will be
assessed on piste by the referee if a fencer presents with equipment that does not work.

COVID-19 Protocols: this event follows FENB’s COVID-19 Green Phase Protocols, the latest copy of
which will be distributed prior to the event. Some COVID-19 related procedures include:

- As per FENB guidelines, all athletes, coaches, officials and spectators must provide proof of
COVID-19 vaccination and government ID; people who cannot be vaccinated due to age (under
12) may enter and participate with proof of age.

- To maintain physical distancing as much as possible we ask that spectators be kept to a
minimum. 1 spectator per family please.

- Officials, coaches and spectators must wear a mask at all times unless eating or drinking in
seated areas that meet physical distancing of 2 meters.

- Athletes must wear a mask when not fencing unless eating or drinking in areas that meet physical
distancing of 2 meters.

- Referees and armourers must wear a mask while checking weapons and/or refereeing matches.
- Athletes may not shake hands or bump fists, but should salute their opponent after each match.

Canteen: The Fundy Fencing Club will be maintaining a light canteen on site. The canteen is cash only.


